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The Collecting Baseline Data and Sociological/Epidemiological Survey (CBDESS) has
been conducted from November to December 2006 in East Lombok, West Nusa Tenggara,
Indonesia. The CBDESS project is a part of Malaria Control Program in Lombok started
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from 2006 with the collaboration between the research groups of Professor Mulyanto,
School of Medicine, Mataram University and Professor Mitsuda, Faculty of Sociology,
Bukkyo University. The purpose of CBDESS is to examine the correlation between social,
economic, culture and religious aspects related with malaria transmission and incidences.
In CBDESS survey we used two stage cluster random sampling, with malaria en-
demicity as cluster. In precision rate 1%, confidence level 99% and proportion 0.0172
(taken from AMI in East Lombok), the minimal sample is 936.
We got the 1000 respondents/samples for the quantitative questionnaire of CBDESS
which have been interviewed by sixty six Malaria Village Workers. The Respondents are
the heads of family or their wives in four villages of Batu Nampar, Pijot, Sukaraja and
Tanjung Luar in Kuruak and Jerowaru sub districts, East Lombok. After questionnaire
verification, 992 (99.2%) questionnaires can be analyzed with sample distribution as fol-
lowings : Pijot, 192 samples, Batu Nampar, 200, Tanjung Luar, 300 and Sukaraja 300.
V−I. RESPONDENT AND SOCIAL CARACTHERISTICS
1. GENDER : Respondents consist of 596 male respondents (60.4%) and 393 female re-
spondent (39.6%).
2. AGE : Respondents have various ages range from 17 to 78 years old, with the age
group of 30−39 years old is the majority (31.3%), followed by the groups of 20−29
MAP 1 Research sites in Kuruak and Jerowaru sub districts, East Lombok, Indonesia
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(21.9%) and 40−49 (21.8%).
3. RELIGION : Almost all respondents are Moslem (99.8%). The other religion is
Christian and Buddha (0.1%).
4. ETHNICITY : Sasak (89.1%) is the most dominant ethnic group in East Lombok, fol-
lowed by Bugis (4.7%). The other ethnic groups are Javanese, Sumbawa and Bima
(less than 1%).
5. MARRIAGE STATUS : 99.5% of respondents have ever married and 36.5% respon-
dents married for two times or more.
6. OCCUPATION : 81% respon-
dents have jobs, mostly as
farmer, fisherman and informal
worker. The other jobs are gov-
ernment officer and trader.
7. INCOME : 53.6% respondents
gain less than 500,000 Indone-
sian Rupiah per month (less
than 6,700 yen) as amount of in-
come and 36.4% get 500,000 to
one million Rupiah (6,700−
13,300 yen) every month.
8. OWNERSHIP : Only 40.1% re-
spondents have their farm lands
for planting, and 21.9% have live
stocks. Most of them have their
own house (92.7%). Nearly, a
half of respondents (52.9%) has
electricity supply. 29.9% own a
TV, 26.9% respondent do a ra-
dio, and 10.6% have a telephone
or cellular phone facilities. The standard of their material life is extremely low.
9. DIALY EXPENDITURES : 61.0% respondents spend only 100,000−500,000 Rupiah
(1,330−6,700 yen) per month and 24.1% expense less than 100,000 Rupiah per
month. The highest priority (69.6%) in daily consumptions is essential food including
rice and followed by clothing (10.1%) and education (5.5%) as shown in Figure 3.
The majority (83.4%) expenses for health maintenance budget by lower than 100,000
Rupiah per month and 15.7% pays 100.000−500.000 Rupiah per month. For educa-
tional investment 67.7% respondents spend only less than 100,000 Rupiah per month
and 28.6% do from 100,000 to 500,000 per month.
Figure 2 Income
Figure 1 Occupation
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These above data elucidate that four villages of Batu Nampar, Pijot, Sukaraja and
Tanjung Luar in East Lombok are “low income and absolutely poverty” communities.
10. EDUCATION : The majority of respondents have never attended any school (31.7%)
and 20.6% respondents did not finish elementary school. 31.5% finished elementary
school and 10% accomplished a junior high school. Only 6.4% has a senior high
school level or a higher stage of university.
It should be indicated that 93.6% of local people have the very low educational level
of less than junior high school in Batu Nampar, Sukaraja, Pijot and Tanjung Luar
villages.
11. COMMUNITY AND CULTURAL ASPECTS : Most of respondents (82.4%) actively
engage in their community activities such as religious meeting (62.0%), community
meeting (4.7%), PKK women’s activity (1.2%). 84.4% evaluate their cultural aspect as
a moderate score and 13.9% does as a good score. The most respectable person in
their communities is a village formal leader (36.1%) continued by a religious leader
(31.4%). When respondents have their daily life problems, in particular, health and
economic straggles, the most reliable person to ask supports are a formal leader
(32.9%), a community patron(9.6%) and a religious leader (7.3%).
Figure 3 Priorities of daily expenditures
Figure 4 Educational Level
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12. RELIGIOUS ASPECTS : 89. 6% respondents routine to pray 5 times in everyday
and go to a mosque (Moslem temple) everyday. 65.1% have ever experienced to have
teachings on health and environmental topics at religious meetings, especially Ser-
mon (Friday Moslem Meeting). The three top topics are cleaning up of their daily life
surroundings (56.6%), decease prevention (3.7%) and mental health (3.6%). It can be
concluded that Kruak and Jerowaru sub districts are very religious communities.
V−II. MOTHER AND CHILD HEALTH INDICATOR
The mother and child health (MCH) indicator consists of number of children in family,
abortion history and history of children death.
The average number of the children is 2.91 in the respondents families and the fami-
lies with four children or more is 34.9%. 17.3% respondents have abortion history in his/
her family. 38.6% of the families have the death history of their children. The death of
baby under one year old baby is found in 58.0% and 87.0% of death children is under 5
years old.
All of MCH indicators are very low in Batu Namapar, Sukaraja, Pijot and Tanjung
Luar communities.
Figure 5 the Number of Children in the family
Figure 6 Ages of Died Children
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V−VII. KNOWLEDGE OF MALARIA AND HEALTH BEHAVIOUR
1. KNOWLEDGE OF MALARIA
The level of Malaria Knowledge among the residents in kruak and jerowaru sub dis-
tricts is very low and only 1.8% have good information of malaria such as the definition,
causes, symptom and cure.
2. ANTI- MALARIA BEHAVIOR
86.9% respondents avoid against mosquito bites in their daily life. The popular preven-
tion activities are to use mosquito coils (59.9%), bednet(13.2%), pesticide spray and lotion
usage (less than 2%). However, 13.1% did not any preventive action. The reason why
mosquito coil is the most popular is the cheapest cost. The price of coil is less than
Figure 8 Antimosquito Used whenever Outdoor
Figure 9 Bednet Usage Figure 10 Frequency of Night Activity
Figure 7 Level of Knowlede on Malaria
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50,000 Rupiah per month and a bednet costs 150,000 to 200,000 Rupiah.
40.4% own bednet among the respondent families. Only 32.4% of them use it promptly
for malaria prevention, especially for their babies.
3. MALARIA RISK BEHAVIOR
Regarding with high risk behaviors of malaria, 52.1% respondents sleep outside of
houses or open space during night. 73.7% have night activities such as fishing and its
preparation, night patrol, toilet and shower out of houses.
The social mobility in Kruak and Jerowaru sub districts is very high due to job hunt-
ing in towns and other islands. 28.3% of local people go into malaria endemic areas out-
side their own villages in their daily life.
4. Community Health Care (PUSKESMAS)
The PUSKESMAS is the first favorite and appropriate place for most of people (80.3%)
to search for malaria treatment and medicine.
V−VIII. MALARIA INCIDENCIES AND MORBIDITY
Many respondents have been suffered from malaria or malaria symptoms (42.8%) and
34.5% families have been suffered from malaria or malaria symptoms among their family
members. 69.3% respondents have ever been suffered from malaria more than twice dur-
ing their lifetimes. In conclusion, Kruak and Jerowaru sub districts are highly infectious
areas of malaria.
Figure 12 History of Malaria
Figure 11 Place for Aids on Malaria
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VI. STATISTICAL ANALISYS OF CBDESS DATA
Statistical analyses conducted by Chi Square test to examine correlation of each factor
with malaria incidences in four villages of Batu Nampar, Pijot, Sukaraja and Tanjung
Luar in Kuruak and Jerowaru sub districts, East Lombok. The results are shown in Ta-
ble 1, Table 2 and Table 3.
Table 1 Correlation between socio, economic, cultural aspects, and malaria knowledge and behav-
ior related with Malaria incidences in East Lombok
Variable P Value Significances
Sex p?0,736 Not significant
Age p?0,001 Significant correlation
Gender p?0,373 Not significant
Educational level p?0,000 Significant
Job status p?0,274 Significant correlation
People amount in house p?0,007 Significant correlation
Families amount in house p?0,000 Significant correlation
Community support p?0,000 Significant correlation
Fund/ material support p?0,000 Significant correlation
Moral support p?0,039 Significant correlation
Social activities participation p?0,000 Significant correlation
Income p?0,000 Significant correlation
Family Health expenses p?0,000 Significant correlation
Religious activity participation p?0,000 Significant correlation
Health issues in religious meeting p?0,000 Significant correlation
Cultural aspec p?0,000 Significant correlation
Using mosquitoes bite prevention p?0,026 Significant correlation
Bed net owning p?0,000 Not significant
Bed net amount p?0,136 Not significant
Bed net using P?0,000 Significant correlation
Anti mosquitoes lotion using p?0,933 Not significant
Open space/ outdoor night sleep behavior p?0,000 Significant correlation
Outdoor night activities p?0,938 Not significant
Traveling into epidemic areas p?0,014 Significant correlation
Member of families as coordinator for malaria prevention in his/her families p?0,190 Not significant
Malaria Knowledge level p?0,000 Significant correlation
Health behavior related to malaria p?0,000 Significant correlation
Table 2 Correlation between socio, economic, culture, malaria knowledge and behavior related
with high Malaria incidences communities, i.e., Tanjung Luar and Sukaraja
Variable P Value Significances
Sex p?0,030 Significant correlation
Age p?0,000 Significant correlation
Gender p?0,365 Not significant
Educational level p?0,000 Significant correlation
Job status p?0,076 Not significant
People amount in house p?0,030 Significant correlation
Families amount in house p?0,485 Not significant
Community support p?0,510 Not significant
Fund/ material support p?0,000 Significant correlation
Moral support p?0,135 Not significant
Social activities participation p?0,000 Significant correlation
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Income p?0,000 Significant correlation
Family Health expenses p?0,000 Significant correlation
Religious activity participation p?0,006 Significant correlation
Health issues in religious meeting p?0,014 Significant correlation
Cultural aspect p?0,000 Significant correlation
Using mosquitoes bite prevention p?0,001 Significant correlation
Bed net owning p?0,133 Not significant
Bed net amount p?0,141 Not significant
Bed net using p?0,000 Significant correlation
Anti mosquitoes lotion using p?0,097 Not significant
Open space/ outdoor night sleep behavior p?0,003 Significant correlation
Outdoor night activities p?0,016 Significant correlation
Traveling into epidemic areas p?0,000 Significant correlation
Member of families as coordinator for malaria prevention in his/her families p?0,013 Significant correlation
Malaria Knowledge level p?0,066 Not significant
Health behavior related to malaria p?0,000 Significant correlation
Table 3 Correlation between socio, economic, cultural aspects, and malaria knowledge and behav-
ior related with low Malaria incidences communities, i.e., Pijot and Batu Nampar
Variable P Value Significancies
Sex p?0,002 Significant correlation
Age p?0,005 Significant correlation
Gender p?0,373 Not significant
Educational level p?0,117 Not significant
Job status p?0,000 Significant correlation
People amount in house p?0,085 Not significant
Families amount in house p?0,000 Significant correlation
Community support p?0,336 Not significant
Fund/ material support p?0,278 Not significant
Moral support p?0,027 Significant correlation
Social activities participation p?0,000 Significant correlation
Income p?0,780 Not significant
Family Health expenses p?0,002 Significant correlation
Religious activity participation p?0,000 Significant correlation
Health issues in religious meeting p?0,000 Significant correlation
Cultural aspect p?0,000 Significant correlation
Using mosquitoes bite prevention p?0,001 Significant correlation
Bed net owning p?0,480 Not significant
Bed net amount p?0,098 Not significant
Bed net using p?0,724 Not significant
Anti mosquitoes lotion using p?0,095 Not significant
Traveling into epidemic areas p?0,000 Significant correlation
Outdoor night activities p?0,062 Not significant
Outside area’s traveling activities p?0,000 Significant correlation
Member of families as coordinator for malaria prevention in his/her families p?0,000 Significant correlation
Malaria Knowledge level p?0,000 Significant correlation
Health behavior related to malaria p?0,815 Not significant
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